
rcrsonal Mention

. ii. . i .... i ..ii
Ml V I"11" ' m'suu, visiting

jiM Mstlsh

Mi N"' ('"iyvr, of Hi. I Man, rit

rimidsy in ibis city.

I C.il.rll, ol Coll'ill, t ail Oiegon

tleifor Wednesday.

M, dri'lik ('oHir, of I'oiIUikI,

vlmting friend hy.

Mr. i t I'll"1"1". of Hslam, KHinl Hal'

inlay si FlnUy residence.

M m I "i Hoblnaon, of Portland vlsilnd

Iii.i,. I I" l' 't Hundsy.

y, (iitfM'1'l, 'f Mllwsukl, was trsn- -

a, til)-- uiii In Hi" city 11 Monday

('. I.l'y" and '"'''I)', of Oregon Clly,
y.ilt'i if relative In Pirwood tint

. irl Drowned, of Oregon Clly, Is

jp.nliJ K, Ural, am, of Carna, this
,,--a

J' liner, general land aganl (or Ore,

g..u i m several daye In (hi clly during

V er .

M m l.lllam-- Kantner, i( Jf m,

,i.,ir. Ilia Miwrf Albright the flrelif
rrk,

V, ('.' Huikner, merchant and t
uiinirr, I'f Highland, waa la county
.at Tneaday.

Mim M, J. F.tane, art liialnictor (ur the
V illainelle Valley Cliautouipie, haaar--

filed from Chicago.

( l,tla aim ha pi ab-mi- iI

Irum ilia cily lr lh l year, re
UMia u( rrlday.
Mae Kal lUifd, uf Portland, atjtt

() paal week Willi lirf eiater Mr A. H.

I rvft, of llil city.

Mim Charlotte 1'ralt tUllad Mim

Mauda Mory at Moray' ranch, Ilia

l4ttr part of laat wk,
J. V. I'rown, urlnlindant of lh

tennary, nl several ilayi vUllIng In

Portland durlnil the week.

Charlie Ilarr, we up from Albany
during the wek, soaking employment In

il,e Oregon Clly Woolen Mil la

H. A. i. (lurley, editor of tit Arling-

ton llarord, waa catling on lua namerous
friends In Oregon City Ibis week.

M Calls Goldsmith will leave lua
llirr art of July tot Han Frsncteco,
where h will remain eboul all weak.

Mia. J. H. UUr and daughter, toll

Monday availing ii Han Ffancleco, after
aprndlng aararal wcvki with tier faraiila,
Mr. ami Mr. It. W. Tartar

Mra. H. K. rVrl tura aat alrrla at
(!,o halrm ci)antlon lat ack a una
uf fit illtfat 10 ltiatran li'lrrlatiirh
b, U In Hall Uk. A UKual I61I1.

J. W. lUwilao, fjlio liaa rhara of Ida
i: .-- rurr ,au tiry, in intriiy
!uriti( Ida k, rclurnliiK to Trail,

J kn county, M xi Uy iiiornlo.
('utiimloicintrrlnrl lavllait aaaln

fr jiii Hiliigwatr,Tuailay ana cay tlia
Ic a In that vicinity mad Mm "art am
tii" uu Ilia gwd lva of lila aloction,

I'r. Soainan ttd ifa ralurnaJ laal
Muti.l.f from tl'rlr trip to Waalilnon

' TlmT r iKirl Ida weathar wry warm In

t!,t tat ttlilch ahortputil lliolr lUy
0inlikt.
M IWIa-- k ami family ami MIm 'M

tiulilainith arrlva lioina from Ha-Waal- i.

tha flmt ' of nail ak,
l,i ro lliry liara xvn for tlia pari Ihraa
rrk.. Mr. Jlollai k'i IimIiIi la graatly

lmpruvo.l.
1'atrn k Cullirrt, iao. A. Harding an.l

Juaiah Maitln rciuriia-- l Friday avanlhg-fr-

UOranda, whrra tliay ar In

ai doUaUi to llio U. A. H

aiiiaiiiniioiit. Jullui I'rlctar waa lao

di'Urfata.
In to taWram announcing

the illnt ,u( hit mother, I.. A, Fvaater
Klurnv II! wrak from Wardnar, Idaho,

l,rr ha liaa baan anifagoil at carxntrr-1'iK- ,

Ila aaya ai(a are gool and work

I'lonlidil at thai ilar. lit It at praiMint

in (.! J in th aharlir olllra.

Tl... Orfgon City luine hall toam
'i ifltho'Canbyituii Uhi Btitur
l".v, 17 to 8.

fl'ipt'liilmidetit and Mr N W IWw

T'd l.av rutlrod from the Hurmony
o'liwl aluir conducting It very lucceaa
uy fur tlin.i year.

On tho trroundn of non-aunno- rt

Lyong filed suit for divorse
Wwlm-Hday- , ngaiiuthor huHhand,
Ju iiyoiiB,

Kd Knlon, aeod 12 ye&rpj was
arraiirnoJ in Juntico Sohuubol'g
curt, Wed noHday and fined 10 for
-- uarying concealed weapons.

Troperty of tho citato of David It.
Callahan, doceoaed, valaod at $130, ha
""on tumud over to the widow, the
nine bolng exempt from oxocution.

John Londntrom and Sarah Jane
DawHon, lioth of Portland, were
unitod in marriage by Judge T. F.
Hyan, Tucnday morning at the
county court house, ,

The last will and teatament of Wil-hel- m

Uobernow wa admitted to probate
Saturday, and Willemine Robenow was
appointed administratrix. The estate la
Valued at (000, and there are eight heirs.

I

!

It. A, llnni'li lnia i ni,ii,,li,tl
H'liiiliiilrtor of tho KNtate uf (Jua-- l

It.'iicli, Ii.(.ihim) arxl K.
Joliimoii, (J, K, ,V,h), an, (j( Y.
Ilorton wirn niMilniiw iijipruincra,

Mm. Kw M. Wnnliijurn, liml
Hi Iit lioiim in rrklac WhiIiium.
iluy iiinriilii uttliniiKi) of (IJ ynum.
Tim flllllTdl TVfM( will l ll-(- I

at tho family reniilniico lojiiy at
2 o'cl.M-k- .

'Micro will lm a jranl Imll (Ivi:n
I I'.nnvi r Cri'nk hall, WioJiDmlay

('Venliijc, July i. Wimrii'a orclimtra
will ilixH7o ji!i'ii(liil muhlo for
tlm occhhIoii. Itvfn'hliiiienti wil m

mrvnl.

Communion Marvin-- , will hi ll
nt Hid Ciif ioiuil Imrcli wxt
Hiiiiilay iiiorniiiK. At 7 i. m. the

imtor will givo an it'llri-h- a on
Our Hhip of htalu Sailing 011 Kor- -

Momlay, Juno .'ft, Jutth a fichuaUl
rrfiiriiivd tha marrlaa vow a that ina-'-

Charlra lliown ami Mm IxmUa lldlar
hiiahaml and Tli" itrwun la a I'ort- -

laml liarlwr, and tha hilda iom-- fiom
WathlnKtoii county.

Hiinrliitaiidrnt Thina Itrnan of

tli halmon Klrar liaichi-ry- , iilKt-urda- y

and Hmiday In Ihlarity. Ha ra
p iria hatch of ovar JW.Um) atrndhi-- a la

thia aoaaiii. ('hiti'A,k aalinon lllaxm
ha lakau f,ir lliair al,

Two candldatna wra Initialad by tha
lo al aMwmhiy, I'lillo-- I Artiaalia, at tlmir
Ut iiipptniK, and anvan a lie i ,na fr
iiipinbrrihlp war rtxrlvrxl. Thraa raw
iiirmlieri wora takrn In at tha pravlout
li,rrt,li(.

W. V. Auntiti, of lORan, rrMrt
Krain in in that cotmnuiiity
liMikin vi-r- ior. Uati will m

tliotil aviragn. Clover hay in fall-

ing down ami lAcnacI nnl other
hny rut Mr tho rain, in entirely
klNiilnl.

Chc-- a iiianufactun-f- l ' at th
Fut'tory itflnilin a ilt'tnatxl

in tho markita of thia city anl
i'ortUnd. One thousainl jmuii'l.
wcro
laal

alilmxnl to thn lalU-- r jiUco
.Monday. All tho ntomi of thia

city ir hundlitiR it.

Thar) will ba a grand ralebrallon of

tha Fourth of July ai Union Far I by tha
propla of lyOgan, Viola, Hpiingwat'-- r and
Highland. HenaUir Uorga O. Urownall
will do lha talking, and there will be

many attraction In tha way of ruorlc,

galliea, rata eK

Volnry, son ol W. 0. Mark, of
fnnhv. dictl vcrr sudd-nl- of con- -

ruraion of the hrain last Thtirmlay.
lie was a nxd gutter and
Ml to the ground, wIh mj lie was
found ty his father a few nil tin ten
later.

Last Fridy Justice Schuid
heM John Albright to i'i'rU
fore the circuit court in tlm sum
oflooo on a charge of seducing
Nancy Thomas, of Heaver Creek
The complainant is '22 vears
uiin and claims that ho and Al
bright were to Iw married.

Sherman It ur ford and Peter
Frev returneil Monday from a sev
eral days' stuy at Hrownsville
They were informed while there
that tho Albany and llrownsvillc
base ball teams would consolidate
and filter for iiries at Chautauqua
session to ho lieM at (iliulntoiio.

The order of i'endo ha paid In sick

and accident tienetlut during the I ait six

months to memlx'r of the order In Ore

gonCity I1U0. No other onler In, the
city !) the same benefits to members
during life and at the same lime provides

old ag and death henellt for members

and Ibelr fauiiliea.

At Ht. Paul' Kpincopul church
Sunday inorniuic there will bo i

celebration of tho Holy Conimun
ion after the sermon. There wil
lie no evening service as Rev. Mr.
Hammond will bo in attendance
at the Dioeces and Misnions ser-

vice at Trinity church. Portland

Miss Nannio Paddock of Clack

amas has been appointed Kegista-

tor stenographer and tyjiowritcr of
tho University or. urcgon, ai a
iinliirv of doo a vear. Sho is a
verr worthy, intelligent and indus
trious young lady and will render
excellent service. Kugono Stato
Journ,al.

K. W. liundy, of Wisconsin is

In thn r.itv for ft few days. Mr.
" a

niindv is a relativo of Mossrs.

Wfillimr fe Jarisch. of Obworo. He
an attorney at law and went

down to Salem Wednesday to bo

admitted to the practice or law in
this state by certificate. Upon his
return he will take a trip through
Eastern Oregon, in view of ft good

location.

The Oregon HomeHeekers Immigration
Exchange

Suggests a plan for soiling your
farm. Write for it. Address

Oregon IIomkseeeers Immigra-

tion Exchange,
Oregon City, Oregon.
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Mnmlay, July 2, tho now lmrd VA l!a!ly, tit Cj4 karii, u iinlto
of (!OliinlMiori5m inriiit llio ly hurt In riinawy at hi hornel
t ril tA 1 1. n ..ii t.l tM feff',.1.. tt9 llif. TlluflvlaV Ilia laain !..... f.L.t.l.'II J W HIII'IIV lll , ..J . ..... ... .'.'..HlllIZ lll(ll
next four yt-nr- with llio exwpliori I'""1' '"I rn il"wn hill. Th wxon
(if J, II. Morion, lioldovcr, yirti ' ellilnl with a "tump and Dm roiinir
term fixpin-- in J!()2. The hoard
now conainU of J, It. Morton, I)am
amcun, chiiirman: John lwolln,
Hirinicwatcr; and ThomaM Killcn,
Klliolt'a I'nilrio,

Y. It, VII7ii,ol iVtland, waa In tha
city Monday liivaatiKatliiK tha altuation
hi regard to oprnliiK a coiiiiiiiinlon
houMt. I ! wavafUir fart and flrfiirna
and ciiivt.fMvl wih tha fading mrn of ,

lha ton n ly, Ha la wall plad with
tha outlook forauwfaa In thia rapacity,
and aipraal hla willlna'imaf to rm-har- k

Into lha coiiimll'in huaini-- If In

vaii(ailoii warrant'! tlia liaiidling of

worth of prodnc aach month.

Tha nail tnnatlng of lha l)ord of
Trada will m he-I- Monday. July 2. at
which maailiiK tha prooilion of adier- -

UaiiiK lha rawmri-n- ol ('larkamaa courtly
thoraugh Ilia rritxlium of a nVacrlptlva
phatliphlnl will ha tlmroiltfhlr diaciiiaMH.

Tlia advartlalng coinmltU-- a havo liaan
at inlying tha alniatlon to lha ImmI and
u.iMit allli-lau- l nirana of placing tlm coii'x
try Imforath (nviplaof tha Kaatarnatataa
and hava iIm:iII that a laro, lllua,
traiad pamphlet la lrt adapted for lha
purHa Bought.

The nu mbers of tho Congrega
tional church and Sunday school
classes chose Wednesday a a day
tor pictiicing and accordingly
honrdi-- d the cars for Gladstone
I'nrk, w. here the day was spent in
rolickitig jolly out-of-doo- r sx,rt.
A bountiful lunch was pr-u- and
tho hungry ramblers nto most
eagerly. Jlaso ball, races,

and kodaking
wero the chief amusements, and all
returned in the evening well
pleased with the day's outing.

Miscreant without the fear of
man or the law entered the Ist
('banco and Hop (iold Saloon last
rriday night and carried away a
small amount of chink, cigars and
whisky. They effected an entrance
from the hack of the Hop Cold
saloon where they were awarded
with a few dollars in money and
three boxes of cigars. At tho Last
Chance they got none of the filthy
lucre but fastened onto ft few boxes
of dears and ft bottle or two of
whisky.

Tha enumerstors have completed their
work In this city but tha rWt of their
lalor will not officially U mad public
until tha latter tart of July. In IH'jo the
criua snowed within tli corporate
limit of Oregon City a imputation of

P'.'.i. The Inhabitant w hhln lb same
limit thia year will not eiceed that of
ls.s) mora than am). Hinca ibtt year,
however, Ikilton, Cl'ckamaa llelnhla.
Parki!ce, Gladstone, We.t Hide, Wil
lamette Fall have sprung inloexi-lenc- e,

which would, approximately, give an
additional aggregate population of at
lawl 1,400 Canemah baa about 250.

This would give Oregon City, by taking
In all surrounding suburb, an estimated
population of about n.OOO.

How's Thief
We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of catarrh thai cannot
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CiuNxr fc Co.,
Props , Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. j

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve hint erfectly honorable in all bus
iness transaction and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
Orm.

Wsst A Tmcai, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.pinu, Kinnjim it Maxvin, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, i

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Trice 7ta
per bottle, Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,

For the lowest prices and best style

all on Miss Goldsmith.

touonond II

iGnsumniion

i nil i oeynna queatlon tha
moat aucceaaful CoiiKh Xedl-cln- a

aver known to aclence; a
lew doae Invariably cura the
wontt caara ol Cotiith, Croup
and Htonchltla, while Ha won-
derful aurceaa tn the cure of
t'omumptlon It without a

mc.lUlne.
(ilnoalts flrat dincoverjr 1 lua
baen sold on a auarantee,
ttsl which no other medicine
can stand. If you have a
Cough, we aarneatly aak you
to try It In I'nlted State and
Canada Ufa., Mo. and I1.IHI, and
In Kngland la. U., X. 8U. and
is. dd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.CWEttsi&jCo!
LEROY.'N

HAMILTON,

a
.Y. It
can. m

For sale by.C. U. Huntley.

man wa thrown out, striking on hi
head. A d;i gash nearly two Iriche
long was rut In bis lip snd his far
otherwia printed Ife w brought to
town Wednesday to liava hi wounds
drHwid. A I.mI.k O.m i

brother, narrowly ftal li.Jury
by lha accident. It ws thrown nut of
lh wagon by vlsad afu-- r it wit seen j

that tha horaea and j

ili 1.1 II. m i.i. ..... . ... I. . . i

the child' head.

Hi bool vUni at Htona laat Wednes-
day with a very fitting program. Hujer-Intende-

net, J C. iiiM-r- , wn In

with a Very Instruetive talk
about our fUg, lie referrtxl V lhaHtara
and Htripe as tha "fianner ol tha Frea"
and lha llrt flg to receive a a!uta
from foreign cat ion a. Hina Henry
Miliar aiinal charve of lha schevd,
Ihraa moii'hs ago, lh pupd, through
bis eft" rts, have pun based a flag which
wa uniirld when achool :l'Med laat
Wednea-lay- . lianaral 'good will and
harmony prevailed throughout the enlire
U'tm, and lha many leaeona taught the kJ

ehihlren by I'rof. will go with )

them their el, liia lifetime.

A. J. Sawtell, of Molalla, the
tensi-- l king of the Pacific west, wa!'
in the city lust Friday for the pur- - jbj
Dose of advertisioir his retirement V.

corbridge

practical daylight

pictures
cost

teasel and the dispo-'- g which in sufficient guarantee
sitionofhis implements its worth.
team-- euinn'nt at auction sale.
He was the man to intrisluce fl
the industry in Oregon, has K pl0W )ou ouf
IIB'IU m the

bu'incss. The intrxluction
moderm machinery Ii

.1 .1

.... .... j-
-

' .

J . v

I I i

"IV.

nauriuuu ine jor tho ' v
for general use. Mr. tell has,li

engaged in the business for
over years. farm has re
cently been rented to P. C. Miller.

IH,t.
From near Clackamas

Heights, on Monday night, a r-- d a white
(potted cow, about 10 jearaod, with
small rope lied to horn.

L. Daxaiky,
Ong Or.

The Knterprie $1.50 per year.

Kverytbirg in the micinery line must
go. Ii (ioldiinitb.

I'ertoni deairing announcement of
partiea, aocials, etc., must send them to
(hi Otbce.

The Fnterpriae get the new.
ha Enterprise.

EsVJ

n . '

,

All and prices.

Ice Cream Freezers to rent.

Get

K

kj Coax rawar ii

V J

camera is at last
fact loading
camera which but 12 ounces
and take 2jx2

reloading, at a of 10c.

It is made by the Eastman Kodak
from Co.

farm and of
M

first
and Ui m

I'llir-liniai'l- money yv vj

40

my place- -

n City,

II

or

$14.5o

Kodak Your

BICYCLE
only weigh C oz.

it afTord pounds
dollars of

enjoyment. It take 12

reloading,
can be loaded anywhere in

iiinuU;s with ft sjxxil like this

The dollar ft

a
weighs

wilt b

without

raising

will
without

The of complete developing

may "Press Button and
do

Drownlo Camera

KODAKS

rTifi HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE, 3

Saw

His

Wrought

.u

OHDI.OX ITV, ORKUO.1.

Get our Prices on Job Printing.

Just Received- -

A line ladie's top shirts,
ladies fancy colored underskirts.

Hosiery for ladies child-
ren, lace curtains

pair upward.

o

war-i- j'

BELLOMY S BUSCH
THG HQUS8FURN1SHERS.

Housefurnishing Summer Needs. If interested in securing these items at
lowest possible prices, you'll thoroughly appreciate June offerings, you'll

them to jwssess exceptional merit. passing along to customers
houseneeds at their worth, it's in giving honeat values that makes etore
favorite buying place.

steel.

,fels97 Hammocks. 85c. up.

up, double roll.

Water set and tray
0c.

Covered jelly glasses
Fr dozen

Berry set of
sauce dishes...

Water tumblers,
dozen
Revolvingglass table
caster

Cross nabit ads
might be perfect little
angelajf they could always

meals in time.

meals the
Charter Oak Stove range

you will make a

lamb of (your cross

husband.

Stoves and

Steel Ranges $3o and

A on

need and cost but
$', but will you of
fun and many worth real

pic-

tures and yet
fivo

which weighs leas than one
ounce but takes twelve

cost a
outfit $1, but you wish you

just the
will the rest."

A Q- - A A A A A fit 1O1 0

new of

and
from 45

cents a

ai ly m ia iy ay W 'i' W f --V iy V f

you are
our

feel It's our the
real this a

sizes

rf( and
1'

j j u

3."c
bowl and

fi 20o
per
SQc

goc

have their

Cook your on

and little
out

up.

up.

tures.

The

and

I

10c. and

ipn
Kitchen Treasurer

large size 13.

Straw matt
i n g f r o m
China and
Japan. You
can't com-- p

a r e our
matting, but
the mattings
you'll see
here are all
made ex-Dr- es

s 1 v to
to r order. So m uch for good-
ness, the patterns a e different,
that's our aim, the prices are
fixed at our small profit over
the landing cost, here again
your interests are Berved. We
sell fine linen warp matting
for 23c a yard.

f

tiic- - rl

is if

we

ou

n


